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Court, to be by him carefully preserved among, the records and remembrances of
his office, for such legal purposes as.-the same. may serve pursuant to this. Act.

Public Act. XI. And be it further enacted by the .authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be deemed a public Act, and. shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and ai other persons whomsoever, without being
specially pleaded.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to authorize the Commissioners appointed for the completion of
the Canal between Lachine and Montreal, to efffect a Loan for that pur-
pose, and to establish rates of Tolls to pass thereon.

(9th March, 1824.)

Freamble. HEREAS it is expedient to adopt measures for the advancement and
completing of the Lachine Canal, and for that purpose to enable the

Commissioners for the said Canal to effect a Loan of Money under the
authority of an Act of the Legislature ;-Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Cou.ncil and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed inthe
Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,. " An Act to repeal certain parts of an

Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, « n
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government, of the Province of
Quebec in North-.Anerica," and to make further provision for- the Government
of the said Province ;"---And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,~CMMissiers that the Commissioners for the Lachine Canal appointed under and in virtue of

ef eme- an Act of the first year of His Majesty's Reign,.intituled, " An Act for making" a navigable Canal from the neighbourhood of Montreal to the Parish: of La-" chine, and to appropriate.a certain sun of money for that purpose_ and to re-
" peal a certain Act therein-mentioned," shall be, and they are. hereby autho.
rised for the purposes of the said Act and for none other, from time to time, as
occasion may require, to effect a loan or loans of money, not exceeding in the
whole the sum of twenty thousand pounds, currency, at such rate of interest not
exceeding legal interest, as they can obtain the: same, to complete the said Canal

to
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to the neighbourfhoodof .alnd above the Pit of- Montreal; '*hich -said sum or
sums of noney, of which a loan.orIban& shaH; be i obtained' as aforesaid, shall be
reimbursed and repaid at pleasure to the lender or lenders thereof, with the inte-
rest thereupon annually accruing;X one yei- after the loan shal have beén effect-
ed and not later than five years thereafter, 'from .and out of.any unappr:opriated
monies .that.actually are :or that hereafter shallcome:iiito;.the-bands of the:Recei-
ver-General of this Province.

M10ce. dsei IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the interest to
become due upon the sum or sunis of'noney of which a loan or loans shall be ef-
fected as aforesaid, shall be payable half-yearly, by a warrant or warrants to that
effect, addressed to the Receiver-General of the Province for.the time heing, un-
der the hand of the GovérnorLieutènant-Governor, or person administering the-
Government of the -Province for the time being.

AS It . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as the
! i said Canal shall hae'been made and completed so as to be navigable either in

otobecome whoe or in part for Boats, Barges, Vessels and Rafts, the several Rates, Tolls
or Duties hereinafter-mnentiôned, 'shall be 'payable.Pôn änd'-demanded' for al
Boats, Barges, Vessels and Rafts oftLumbei pasšing thi-ogh or upon the said
Canal, that is to say, for. every ton of timber, three-pence,' currency;' for every
cord of firewood, one shilling, currency ; föreach Boat, Barge or -Vessel of five
tons measurement and under, six shillings and threëepence, currency; between
five and twenty tons measurement, eight shillîngs 'and·nine pence, currency ; be-
tween twenty and sixty tons measùrement, twelve:shillings and six-pence, cur-
rency ; above sixty tons measurenient, fift'én sliling s; cu rrency; for each ton of
Merchandise conveyed in any of the said Vessels, two shillings and six-pence, cur-
rency'; for each Puncheon, one shilling and-three-pence;currency -for each barrel
of Pot or Pearl Ashés, seven-pence half-penny, currency ; for every tierce of Rîce,
Flour or other article,' six-pence, currency.'; for every barrel of Pork or Beef,
four-pence half-penny, currency for every barrel of· Flor, threpýpene, cur-
rency ; for every half-barrel of Fl our, two-pence, cur'reñey ; for every person
not composingthe crew of any Raft, Boat, Barge orotherVessel, six-pence, cur-
rency.; for every Horse, Mare, Mule, Büll, Ox, CöW, and al other horned-- 'and,
neat'cattie, each six-pence, currency; and -for every Hog,Goat, Shep, Calf or
Lanib, one. penny half:penny, currency;- f6ri evey-toise-of stone;twoahilli'ng.
and six-pence, currency'; >fór'every Hogshead-of Lime,' 'three pence, currency ;
for every thousand Shingles; three' pence, currency;' the said rates to be-'paid res-
pectively for the whole distaice 'from·Lachine toethe'Port of Montreal, and so in

proportion
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proportion forcach mile-of the sai.d distance, that-any such Rafts, Boats, Barges,
or other Vessels may pass, and the said Persons, Cattle, Goods, and Effects may
bc transported upon such Canal.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enactedby the authority afor.esaid;thatIo bt•calculated in all cases where there shall be a fraction of a mile in the distance which any
Boat, Barge, or other Vessel or any Raft shall-have goneor passed upon the sadld
Canal, such fraction shall, in respect to the said -rates, be -deemed a whole mile;
and that in all cases -where there shall -be a fraction of a ton in the measurement
of any Boat, Barge, or other Vessel so to be-navigated on the said intendedCa-
nal, a proportion of the said rates shall de -demanded and.taken for such fraction
according to the number of quarters of a ton contained therein; and in all
cases where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a ton in any such measure-
ment as aforesaid, such fraction shal be deemed and considered as a whorle quar-
ter of a ton.; and in all cases where Timber, Boards, Plank and ·Scantling in
Rafts shall pass upon or through the said Canal, the aforesaid dues thereon shall
be calculated in proportion to the quantity of-feetbut no quantity undertwenty.
five feet thereof shall pay less than the proportion which may be charged for any
twenty-five feet of such iimber, Boards, Plank, and.Scantling as aforesaid.

Rtat, &c. to V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that-the Rates, Tolls,
Ikc. 12 to beand Duties herein above-imposed, shall after the said Canal shall have been frt
Rerivsr-Gene- for navigation either in whole or in part be raised, levied and collected until therai. first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven and no

longer:; and from time to time shall be paid over to the Receiver-General of the
Province, to remain at the future disposition of the Legislature, and which as

The mnniesral-well as the said sum of twenty thousand pounds, currency, or such part of the
b4i;tcouJedfor same as shall be expended with the interest paid thereupon pursuant to this Act,

telis ajety. shall be accounted for to His Majesty, his heirs and successors, through the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such man-
iner and form, as His Maje-sty, his heirs and successors shall be pleased to direct.

ead VI. n be it further enacted by. the authority aforesaid, tliat the several
persan and at . Dus sa cvn,, esn

nch places nearates and Dues herein-before imposed, shall be paid to such person or persons,
te "- at such place or places near to the said Canal, in such manner and under suchd1er such r ce r nea

SRegulations as the Commi'sioners for the said Canal shall direct or appoint; and
Oapwwliin
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in case of denial or neglect of payment of any, such Rate or -Dues, -r any-pat
thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the same-as
aforesaid, the said Commissioners of the Lachine Canal may sue for and recevér
the sanie in any Court having competent jurisdiction, or the -person or pers.ns
to whom'the said Rates or Dues ought to be paid, may, and he is. and they are
bereby empowered to seize and detain any Boat, Vessel, Barge or Raft, for or in
respect whereof such Rates or Dues ought to bepaid, and detain the same-until
payment thereof.

C A P. XVII.

AN Act to provide more effectual means than heretofore have been, to
.compel, in the proper Jurisdiction, the appearance of Defendants resid-
ing in different Districts, who ought to be joined in the sanie Cause.

(9th March, 1824.)

HEREAS serious delays and inconveniences are oftentimes expedieneed
by Suitors in His Majesty's Courts of Law in this Province, in cases

where several persons who ought to be joined as Defendants in the same cause,
reside in different Districts, so that process cannot be lcgally served upon
them in such manner as to conpel the appearance of all of them, in the
jurisdiction wherein the cause or action may be legally instituted ;--
Be it therefore enacted by the King's -Most Excellent Majesty,- by · add
with the advice and. consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
.intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
: year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "-A Act for niaking nore effeitu2
" provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North-Ameria;"

and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province"-
And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that when and as ofteu

n as the persons who.ought to be joined in the same Action as Defendants, reside
cas in different Districts, then and in such case it shall be lawful for tie

Plaintiff and at his, choice to prosecute the said :action :-First, in, matters
*ihDÇ real in the jurisdiction wherein the object of the suit is'situated :-Secondly,

n matters of a mixed nature, in the jurisdiction wherein the object in itiga-
ion is situated or in the jurisdiction wherein the Defendants or any of thema

reside :




